The Travel-Ready
COMPANION GUITAR BODY SHAPE
When Inspiration Strikes, Never Be Without Your Music

Breedlove
Find your ideal Companion and never be without your sound.
Be Inspired. Wherever music’s journey takes you.

*Traveling with a full-size guitar has always been challenging.*

Historically, players have compromised sound quality for convenience.

At Breedlove, we believe a small body travel-ready guitar should sound outstanding. Period.

After countless hours of engineering and design, trial and error, we’re proud to present our new Companion body shape. A small body “travel” guitar that plays and sounds so fantastic, you will not be able to put it down.

Take a moment to play a variety of these models, and you will not only find a tonewoods combination that matches your sound, but you just might find your new favorite guitar.

*Meet the uncompromisingly spectacular, Breedlove Companion.*

**The Companion**
A convenient travel-ready guitar that does not compromise on sound quality or playability.

**Body Depth:**
3.25” (neck) 4” (tailblock).
The Organic Collection

SUSTAINABLY HARVESTED ALL SOLID WOODS FOR SUPERIOR SOUND & REVOLUTIONARY VALUE.

Sustainably harvested all solid woods for superior sound. Torrefied European spruce tops for aged sound, and durability. Natural-Sound electronics with sound hole controls.

All at a revolutionary value.

SIGNATURE COMPANION E
Solid Torrefied European Spruce &
African Mahogany
$665.00 MSRP
$499.00 Sell Price

SIGNATURE COMPANION CE
Solid Torrefied European Spruce &
African Mahogany
$799.00 MSRP
$599.00 Sell Price
Sustainably harvested all solid African mahogany top, back, sides and neck. This model delivers a warm embracing sound whether played acoustically or through its Natural-Sound electronics.

WILDWOOD COMPANION CE
Solid African Mahogany
$865.00 MSRP
$649.00 Sell Price
PURSUIT EXOTIC COMPANION
PRAIRIE BURST CE
Myrtlewood – Myrtlewood
$932.00 MSRP
$699.00 Sell Price

A beautiful solid myrtlewood top and myrtlewood back and sides gives tonal balance and bold projection. We have added an African ebony fretboard and installed LR Baggs EAS electronics with sound hole volume control.

PURSUIT COMPANION CE
Red Cedar – Mahogany
$719.00 MSRP  $539.00 Sell Price

This solid red cedar top acoustic–electric delivers extraordinary overtones for rich blossoming tone. It comes with factory installed LR Baggs EAS electronics with a sound hole volume control.
DISCOVERY COMPANION
Sitka Spruce – Mahogany
$439.00 MSRP  $329.00 Sell Price

This acoustic model gives full-body sound and is so easy and fun to play. The solid wood salvaged Sitka spruce top comes in natural and sunburst finishes.

DISCOVERY COMPANION CE
Sitka Spruce – Mahogany | Mahogany – Mahogany
$572.00 MSRP  $429.00 Sell Price

Three acoustic-electric cutaway guitars with factory installed Fishman electronics with a built in tuner. Choose among an all solid top mahogany model for warm mid-range tone and solid salvaged Sitka spruce top in either natural or sunburst finish for a brighter sound.
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